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These Half Holiday Specials Will Enliven the Mill and Factory Sale To-morrow: Store Closes at Noon 5

No Friday Specials Bolster Cases Embroideries Women's Wash Men's and Boys' Outing Hats Basement Specials
~

35c ,bleached bolster cases. Swiss and cambric em- Slrir*« Oxfords and Slippers 50c Raffia outing hats for Wash DreSS Goods
Sent C. O. D. or Mail hemstitched 42x72 inches. broiden edges and inser- OKirtS

~ n . , men, women and bovs. Spe-
T . u

Special Friday morning. tions, 2to 4 inches wide; $2.98 oyster linen flare
" ,'1 y cial Friday morning*.. 35f 90 ..Lancasi ter ginghams.

>dl /"\ J _ ._ -u ? o*£g% values to 10c. Soccial Fri- . ?
,

. . brown leather slippers, lengths of 3to ) vards. Vt\ m

or Phone Orders <- *\u25a0

da morn jnsr var d
skirts; patch pockets; loose broken sizes. Friday morn- Dives, Pomeroy i Stewart. dav morning only, yard,

p.ll 1
. .

30c bleached bolster cases.
* belt; button trimmed. Fri- ing only 48? v

""

' <»'
1 plain hem. Special Friday . A,, -°*'er .e "lbro 'der

-

v
- 18 day morning only .. $1.98 Mens 65c black tennis ox- '

, dimitv checks. Fri- -

l .
morninp- each 22c inches. Special Fndav morn- wen s 00c DiaiK tennis ox- r v

,
. \u25a0

,
. t

S ' ing,-vard 25C $2.08 white pique flare fords, with cemented rubber Men s Shirts mo g '
. _ _ ,

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Skirts with irathcrrH harW ? soles; sizes 6to 10. Fridav -n . .. «/4V
Black Dress Goods L

Basement. Swiss flouncing, 27 in- . , | . . '

morning onlv 40c ,

? "ov el t>' negl ig e e 20c fast color tissues. Fri-
85c black Seree 42-inch. ches, values to 29c. Special side pockets; button trim- « - shirts. Special Friday morn- day morning only, yard. Of

Fridav morninp- f \ Friday morning, yard, 10* med; loose belt. Friday Boys 60c black tennis ox- ing

vard
'

60 c Women's Handker- Dlve, Pomeroy & stewert morning only SI.OB fords, with cemented rubber
Dive*. Pomeroy & Stewart.

6 Persian design chal-
-ra c

r street Floor? Rear .....
_

soles; sizes 11 to 5J4. street hoor. lies. Friday morning

SI.OO black Gabardine. ,
chiefs V * White Dresses day morning only 30f only 4y 2f

41-inch. Special Friday Crepe de Chine Handker- "

\ $2.08 white dresses m I I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. I f
_

. I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewnr .
morning, yard 60c chiefs, with colored rolled Laces I misses' and juniors' sizes, 13 I *. t I Men S Shirts I v \u25a0>

75c black Mohair. 42-inch. ed £cs - Pj.nk - bl "e and ,av : Valenciennes and Shadow to 16 " ' F
.

rida
-
V morning only. / v 39c negligee shirts with

Special Friday morning, " clHallt
-

v - ecial lace edges and insertions. 5c Ribbon Remnants attached collar, stripes and p ~
"

yard 60c F"da
-

V corning, yard value §pecial Friday morn . Corduroy Skirts ' Soecia , , ot
soiled tans and cream. Spe- Georgette Crepe

o c ca in a , ? .

pecial lot of Kjbbons in c ja | pr jday morning .. 24c White and navy Georg-

... Ticl d»>' morning 0? 1y .:»3.95 nforning. y.rd
P '.Of al r,d^

SI.OO black Sicilienne. 44- values to Special Fri- r? Silk Middies 20c Moire Ribbon. 4' ito \
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

inch. Special Friday morn- day morning, o tor ... Colored DreSS Goods $3 25 s jik ponfr Ce middies wide, good range bilk INeckwear street rioor.

ing, yard 80C Hemtitchcd cotton hand- 75c Shepherd Checks. 42- with rose and green stripe ot colors. Special Friday 25c silk four-in-hand ties. / <+

Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. kerchiefs. Special Friday inch. Special Friday morn- collars of silk; laced front
.

mornin g' .
vard Special I'ridav morning, J _ m .

, n
V

Street Floor. morning. 6 for 13<? ing morning, yard 55 C and side. Fridav morning Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, for 2.>e. or each 15<» Women S FlimpS
n | j»,» <v'» Street Floor.

f \
Div'B - s?r^2e^^\u25a0lfo® tewar, ? 5 . 9 c Silverbloom, 32-inch.

1
? " ° '

50c broad-end and De Women's 52.50 black calf
Wash Dress Weaves v * stripes and plain. Special t>' ve!''«^ond^o^ ;lo*r n A Joinville silk four-in-hand and patent colt strap pumps,
?

Friday morning, yard . .55* .

Groceries ties . Special Friday morn- not all sizes. Fridav morn-on the Street Hoor
Wnm Pn',NprU Mr \ si.oo Beach Cloth. 56-inch.

.

1 1% ing- 3 for or
,n g only '. SI.OO59c silk sport Stripe suit- Women S INeckwear 1 7Z .. N 3 cans Beans 25c :isc

ing. 36 inches wide; in Venise lace collars in yJrd '

70c ?' Muslin jcan." g^S e|tk.d Beans. |v Dive., Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Women's $3.50 white Nu-
green blue and rose on tan white and ecru, values to . n , r . . . ,n

lO5 "nbleached muslin. 3 fbs" 8 ".
° UP .. 1:!!!!! . street Floor. buck and white canvas but-

grounds. Friday morning 50c. Special Fridav morning. .

9c Mohair, navy and 39 inphes. Special Friday Ilb Cocoa i»c V -J
ton shoes . Goodyear welt

only, yard 30c 25c brown. Special Friday morning, yard 10 cakes 1 "ory soap"!4i<, ,
mornine vard . . 48c

"

10 cakes Feis Naptha soap .. 4ic | ? < soles. 1 rulay morning onl),
69c bordered floral voile; Embroidered laundered Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. 1 glass Sweet Relish oc Linings $1 ft."»

,1 ? , ? , n* * j II ? , T- ? j CM c-11 T-> 1- An \u25a0 t Basement. t> cans Light House Cleanser. 2.V 0 .wi
44 inches wide. Friday morn- collars. Special Friday $1.25 Silk Poplin. 40-inch. > 1 Ja« Flour #c 59c American Silk, 40- Misses

'

an d Children'sing only, yard i3c morning 1* Special Friday morning, 1 {, a g S salt ::::i.*.*l. oc inch, ivorv onlv. Special Fri- ®iril Afvard 88c CL a whole Ham. lb 22c , ,
J H SI.OO white canvas

$2.12 semimade skirts in Special lot of slightlv " OlieetS shoulders, lb itc day only, yard
UatVi^r. - ? c , ~ . , ,

K , , ,

& J e-i -n r~ c -. . sliced Ham, lb soc ane pumps; leather soles
sport stripes of helio, black. mussed neckwear, values to $1.50 Cream Serge. M- ,0c bleached sheets, 75x90 s, >s?, XE h.scu.ts 40c black Satine. 36-inch. and jow he els Friday morn-navy and green on white. rOc. Special Friday morning. inch. Special Friday morn- inches. Special Fridav morn- l lb. fresh assorted biscuits, 2»c Special Fridav onlv vard ,

"

Friday morning only. #I.OO 10c ing. yard sl.lO ing, each !.. 30c GiSgSr snaps,' lb.''.'.
' '''

*>OC
mgonly

#
..; 40^

° 1V"' Street°Flw>rf teWart * DlV' s> P°£tlZ£
v V / s V \u25a0 ' V v ' *
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CLARKE TO SUCCEED HUGHES
By Associated Press

Washington. July 13. John H.

Clarke. United States district judge of
Cleveland. Ohio, was understood to-
day to be the probable choice of Presi-

What is Home
Without an Heir!

This is a subject tliat bas a place in all
nlads in all times. And it naturally di-

?JJ comfort of the mother

'-i*l during that wonderful

tf-TM Mothers who know rec-
ommer-.d "Moth er' s

Rgfct Stretching muscles, en-
ablcs them to expand

R without undue strain.

'eH assists tlie organs to
crowd against nerves,
to pull at ligaments
to thus avoid pain.

Thus restful days are assured, peaceful
r.ighU are experienced, morning sickness,
headache, apprehension and other dis-
tresses are among the various things which
women, everywhere relate they entirely es-
caped by using "Mother's Friend. And by
its effect upon the muscles the form is re-
tained and they return to their natural,
smooth contour after baby is born.

Get a bottle of this invaluable aid to expec-
tant mothers. Any druggist will supply you,
It is harmless but wonderfully effective.

Write to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 413 La,
mar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for a specially writ,
ten guide book for women interested in the
subject of maternity. It will prove an Inspi-
ration. It contains information that every
woman should know all about. Write toda/.

Ji Summer Shirts that she'll be

i] proud to have you wear and
]i that we are proud to have you

11 buy?the best for the least price.
[\u25a0 Cool-looking colors and com-
i| forting fit?the rub of the tub

[i won't effect them.

$1 to $3
Silks S3.SO to $7.50

;! Underwear?-
!; All the good kinds are here
'! ?the fit 1b guaranteed.

50c Up

OPEX EVEXIN'GS

|| McFALL'S
!> Hatters, Men's Furnishers and
i [ Shirt Makers

Third and Market

dent Wilson, for the seat on the Su-
preme Court made vacant by the resig-
nation of former Justice Hughes.
White House officials said Judge
Clarke was being carefully considered.

Shriners Winding Up
Business Sessions; Teams

in Competitive Drills
By Associated Press

Buffalo. X. Y., July 13. The clos-
ing session of the imperial council,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine was held
to-day although the festivities of the
42nd annual meeting will not end un-
til Saturday. The principal business
to-day was the election of officers
and the selection of next year's meet-
ing place.

Following the usual custom, all the
officers were advanced. H. F. Xeid-
righaus. of St. Louis, moving up from
deputy to imperial potentate. Minne-
apolis it was said by high officials
was practically sure to get the neoct
convention. The spectacular feature
to-day was the competitive drills of
Arab patrols from more than 100 tem-
ples.

Woman Editor of German
Socialist Paper Arrested

By Associated Fress

Amsterdam. July 13. Rosa Lux-
emburg. principal editor of the Berlin
Socialist newspaper Vorwaerts was ar-
rested at her home in Berlin on Mon-
day, according to the Leipsiger Volks-
zeitung. The reason for her arrest
has not been ascertained.

Criminal proceedings against Rose
Luxemburg and others were instituted
about a year ago on account of al-
leged treasonable articles in the
monthly Internationale which was
suppressed by the German govern-
ment. She was subsequently released.
In 1914 she was sentenced to serve a

jyear in prison for accusing German
officers of abusing private soldiers.
?^\u25a0??

Buy
Anthracite
In Summer
Because it is Cheap-

est.
Because it is Best.
Because it can be

handled most conven-
iently.

Summer is the time
to reap each of these
advantages.

In Summer mining
conditions are ideal.

When coal comes to
the breaker in a frozen
condition it is very
hard to prepare prop-
erly.

You may save 30c
per ton this month.
Better order your sup-
ply.
United Ice & Coal Co.

Poreter end C'owdrn its.
Third A Bole Ste.

IRth 4t Chestnut S«e.

Also Steelton, Pa.

ROAD INSPECTION
IS STARTED TODAY

Black and Uhler Go to Western
Part of the State to See

the Highways

State Highway Commissioner Black
and Chief Engineer Uhler left early,
this morning by auto for Cambria
county, where they will make an in-
spection of the roads at Cresson, I
Loretto and Ebensburg. From Ebens- |
biirg, accompanied by the county
commissioners, they will go over the
roau to Johnstown by way of Mun-
dav's Corners.

This evening the Chamber of Com- j
merce in Johnstown is giving a ban-
quet in honor of Commissioner Black
at which he will make his first public

j speech since his appointment and i
will outline the policy he intends to 1
carry out in the department.

To-morrow morning Commissioner
Black and Chief Engineer Uhler will
go over the State highways in the
lower part of Cambria county and the
northern part of Somerset county. In
the evening they will be guests of the
Somerset Board of Trade at an in-
formal smoker, in Somerset. The
Somerset Board of Trade is a county
organization and the smoker will be

| attended by delegations from all
parts of the county.

On Saturday morning Commissioner
Black and Chief Engineer Uhler will
tcur southern Somerset county and
the commissioner will then stop oft
at his home near Meyersdale to spend
Sunday. Mr. Uhler will return to
Harrisburg by way of Bedford,
Everett, Marklesburg, Huntingdon.
Mill Creek and Lewistown. inspecting
the work being done at these points

; along the line, particularly, the recon-
'l struction going on on the route be-

tween Huntingdon and MillCreek.

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-
tack, or when you feel illness
coming on?promptly move the
bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive
system in good shape with a
dose or two of the time-tested

You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a

I severe illness. Beeeham's Pills
are carefully compounded from
vegetable products ?mild,
harmless, and not habit-form-
ing. Buy a box now. You
don't know when you may need
Beeeham's Pills. A reliable
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

Uneet Sal* ef Any Medicine la the World.Sold everywhere, la boxea. 10c-. 25c.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

DR. DIXON CALLS
PARENTS TO HELP

Makes Some Suggestions Re-

garding the Outbreak of
Infantile Paralysis

Owing to the existence of a severe
malignant epidemic of infantile par-
alysis in New York at the present'
time. Dr. Samuel G. Dixon. Commis-
sioner of Health of Pennsylvania, l
asks for the co-operation of mothers
and those who have the care of chil-
dren.

Dr. Dixon says: "The study of this
disease is yet in the experimental

stage and therefore we must throw out
guards in many directions even if they |
should prove worthless, but at the i
same time making sure that they are :
harmless.

"The nose is possibly a port of en-
try for the yet unrecognized poison. |
Therefore it is suggested that a loose
plug of cotton or lamb's wool which,
has been sterilized, be introduuced in-
to each nostril of children living in
the districts where the disease is now

; epidemic. This may help to protect
the child and Is therefore worth try-
ing. At the same time foodstuffs
should be cooked and milk pasteur-
ized."

HOVSE PASSES U. S.
COMPENSATION BILL

Washington, July 13. The Mc-1
Gillicuddy-Kern bill, providing a sys-

tem of workmen's compensation for I

I Federal employes, was passed by the
House yesterday by a vote of 286 to 3. ,

The measure provides for compensa-1
[tion of all Injured Federal employes'
at the rate of two-thirds the wages
lost during disability with a maximum 1
of $66 a month. In case of death the
dependent widow would be allowed 35
per cent, of the employe's wage, and

, 10 per cent, additional for each de-
pendent child under 18, with a limit
of two-thirds the employe's wage. An
appropriation of $500,000 is made for
the system. The bill is pending in
the Senate.

01 VESSELS TOM. IN JINE
OF MIXES AND SUBMARINES

Berlin, July 13. An official state-j
ment issued last night says:

! "In the month of June sixty-one of!
the enemy's merchantmen measuring
about 101,000 tons, were sunk by Ger-
man and Austrian submarines or by
mines.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS
OF INTENSE AGONY

"I have suffered intense agony from
Eczema on my leg and other parts of
my body for years, and received only
temporary relief from other prepara- itions. It is only a month since I started
to use PETERSON'S OINTMENT, and

; there is no sign of Eczema or itching. .
You can refer to me."?Geo. C. Talbot,
27 Penfleld St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

I've got a hundred testimonials, says
Peterson, just as sincere and honest as
this one. Years ago, when I first started
to put out PETERSON S OINTMENT, I
made up my mind to give a big box for

1 25 cents, and I'm still doing it. as every
druggist in the country knows.

I guarantee PETERSON S OINTMENT
I because I kriow that its mightv healing
i power is mat-velous. I say to every* one

who buys a box that it is rigidly guar-r antced for Eczema. Salt Rheum, Old
! Sores, Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles,

? | Ulcers. Skin Diseases, Chafing Burns,
? Scalds and Sunburn, and if not satis-

. factory any druggist will return your

1 money.
I PETERSON'S OINTMENT takes the
' burn out of sunburn In 10 minutes. Mall

- , orders filled, charges prepaid by Peter-
- son Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertise-

-1 ment. j

ORGANIZE RIVER'NAVY' 1
AT MASS MEETING 1

[Continued From First Page]

Monday evening's meeting of the water
sportsman th,?s? resolutions, it is ex-
pected, will be endorsed as an expres- 1sion of the united sentiment of Har- '
risburg's hundreds of lovers of river i
sports and others who have the de-
velopment of the Susquehanna basin
at heart.

Ask Council for SI,OOO
In addition to asking for annual ap-

propriations for maintaining and iin- 1proving the "basin," the resolutions i
request Council to ask SI,OOO for hold- ,
ing_a carnfval this summer.

No date for the big event has been
definitely decided upon, but it is ex-
pected that Labor Day, September 4,
the usual time, will be selected.

Harrisburg s "navy of the Susque-
hanna" has grown wonderfully dur-
ing the last few years and to-day it
is figured that there are between 400

| and 500 owners of on-? kind of craft or
another who use the river in this sec-
tion. Incidentally the orders that have

I already been placed for canoes and
motorboats indicate a further swell-

I ing of the flotillas.
High water and the unfavorable

weather this Spring and early summer
dampened the ardor of the river en-
thusiasts more or less, but the advent
of the type the weather man is now
handing out has brought out the boat- !

, men in huge fleets.
To Orcanize "Navy"

To reach each by individual notice
is almost an impossibility and the
committee last- evenig decided to a§k
the co-operatior. of the newspapers

; and the owners of the larger boat
pavilions to get "the word" round to
the interested ones. Notices of the

| meeting will be posted at the pavilions.
At Monday evening's meeting the

| "navy," it is expected, will organize by
; electing officers, fixing regular times
and place of meeting, etc. Here are
the resolutions, framed by a subcom-

I mlttee. consisting of Ira Kindler,
> Thomas M. Kolker and Martin Keet, 1
' and adopted by the aquatic sports |
committee last evening:

The Resolutions
\yhereas the Susquehanna river

basin, because of its wonderful
scenic setting and unsurpassed

i facilities for boating and other
aquatlic sports, is an ever-growing
asset in Harrisburg'development
of the "City Beautiful" plan, and

Whereas the improvement of
i the Susquehanna basin can only

be brought about by an expendi-
ture of funds sufficient to provide
proper boat channels, for boat-
houses and bathing beach facili-
ties, maintained and supervised by
the municipality, and for holding
at stated periods such water car-
nivals or pageants of a character
commensurate with the place Har-
risburg enjoys among the leading
cities of the country, and

Whereas the needs of the com-
munity generally and the thou-
sands of lovers and patrons of
river sports particularly should !
have annual recognition of the
possibilities of the Susquehanna
by means of suitable pageants,
carnivals and similar water demon-
strations, therefore be it

Resolved. That it is the united
sentiment of Harrisburg's canoe-
ists, motorboat men and others
Interested in aquatic sports that
City Council be requested to set
aside each year a certain appro-
priation for carrying on such car-
nivals. pageants or similar demon-
strations as may be agreed upon,
and be itfurther

Resolved, That Council be re-
quested to set aside SI,OOO, qr so
much thereof as may be neces-
sary, for the purpose of conduct-
ing the first annual river carnival
or pageant during the summer of
1916.

SOVTH BETHLEHEM GUEST
John Donetcan, Sr., of South Beth-

lehem, is visiting his son. John Done-
i gan, Jr., 1321 Berryhlll street. Mr.

II
Donegan is prominent in public school
work In his home town, having served
as a school director for thirty-nine
years and now as treasurer for the
thirty-seventh term of the board.

STOP MRS. BESANT
London, July 13. Mrs. Annie Be-

isant, one of the leaders of the move-
ment for home rule for India. has

I been prohibited under the defense of
! India act, from entering the Bombay
presidency says a Bombay dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

Mrs. Annie Besant was elected presi-
dent of the Theosophleal Society of
London in 1905. She has made several

| lecture tours in America. Her activi-
ties in the Indian Home Rule move-

i ment have not been generally
'?in this country.

GARDNER FUNERAL
Funeral ; jrvlces for Mrs. Margaret j

jGcrdner were held yesterday after-! 1
| noon in St. John's Lutheran Church. !

JThe Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker, of Middle- \
' town and the Rev. George N. Lauffer,
officiated. Burial was made in Bald-
win cemetery. The pallbearers were
four sons. David R., Andrew W., John
an*?. Thomas V., and two grandsons,

j William J. and Frank Gardner.

Try Telegraph Want Ads I

j|\\ J Just One Mtt One l jfit|

111/ Pri" Prioo \VI
I \(jFifteen Dollar j|
I' suits \rl
s| lV! I Which are worth the price > U |
ji | every day in the year. M \ p

B \ Reductions at any i y B

1 1\\ Positively the equal of \,l 1
II j others at $1 8 and S2O. \ I |

|\\y A. W. HOLMAN V I

'

.

This Store Will Close at Noon
Fridays During the Summer

mam^i

SPORTING GOODS
i

OF THE

BETTER QUALITY

BOGAR'S t°HN
E SQUARE

i L

12


